Wouter de Vos Photography
(012)377-0206

083 268 9793 FAX 086 719 6663 whdevos@gmail.com www.troufotos.com

Thank you for the interest shown in my work. Feel free to contact me should you have any questions. The best is to
make an appointment to come and see my albums and video-DVD. I’m available after hours (unfortunately not on
Sundays). You can view a demo of a video at http://www.troufotos.com/videodemo.htm
Photos Only
Price

Photography info

Option 1

R 5,990.00

* CD with ALL the full resolution images
* 8 hour coverage

Option 2

R 7,990.00

* 120 Jumbo photos (10x15 cm)
* 8 x Enlargements (20x30 cm)
* 1x Poster (30 x 45 cm)
* 12 x Antique Sepea photos (10x15 cm)
* 50 x Jumbo (10x15 cm) Thank You cards
* 1x CD with all the full resolution images
* 8 hour coverage

Option 3

R 10,590.00 Picasso Album:
* 1x (30 x 30cm - 25 pages, 50 sides) Qphoto Layflat Picasso Album
* 8 x Enlargements (20x30 cm)
* 1x Poster (30 x 45 cm)
* 50 x Thank you cards with wording
* 1x CD with all the full resolution images
* 8 hour coverage

Option 4

R 10,990.00 Designer Album
1x (30 x 30cm - 30 pages, 60 sides) Qphoto Classic Designer Album,
genuine leather cover.
* 8 x Enlargements (20x30 cm)
* 1x Poster (30 x 45 cm)
* 50 x Thank you cards
* 1x CD with all the full resolution images
* 8 hour coverage

Photos & Video-DVD Package (most popular)
Price
Photography info
Option 5

R 9,590.00

* CD with ALL the full resolution images
* 8 hour coverage

Option 6

R 11,790.00 * 120 Jumbo photos (10x15 cm)
* 8 x Enlargements (20x30 cm)
* 1x Poster (30 x 45 cm)
* 12 x Antique Sepea photos (10x15 cm)
* 50 x Jumbo (10x15 cm) Thank You cards
* 1x CD with all the full resolution images
8 hour coverage

Video-DVD info
* Two camera High
Definition Recording
* 4 DVDs included
* 8 hour coverage
* Two camera High
Definition Recording
* 4 DVDs included
* 8 hour coverage

Option 7

R 14,490.00 Picasso Album:
* 1x (30 x 30cm - 25 pages, 50 sides)
Qphoto Layflat Picasso Album
* 8 x Enlargements (20x30 cm)
* 1x Poster (30 x 45 cm)
* 50 x Thank you cards with wording
* 1x CD with all the full resolution images
* 8 hour coverage

* Two camera High
Definition Recording
* 4 DVDs included
* 8 hour coverage

Option 8

R 15,990.00 Designer Album (most popular)
1x (30 x 30cm - 30 pages, 60 sides) Qphoto
Classic Designer Album, genuine leather
cover.
* 8 x Enlargements (20x30 cm)
* 1x Poster (30 x 45 cm)
* 50 x Thank you cards
* 1x CD with all the full resolution images
* 8 hour coverage

* Two camera High
Definition Recording
* 4 DVDs included
* 8 hour coverage

Video Only
Price
Option 9

R 5,990.00

Video info



Two camera Full High Definition (1080i) Video Recording
Up to 8-hour video coverage of the bride's preparation (if the
bride gets ready at the wedding venue), ceremony, photo
sessions & reception
 Two Camera recording during the ceremony and reception
 Use Hi Fidelity wireless mic's for the wedding ceremony and
reception
 Use advanced computerized editing to digitally edit the
wedding video footage
 Add up to 60 childhood/dating/honeymoon pictures to a
photo montage
 Add in favourite love songs of your choice
 Add in special visual effects (e.g. animated transitions, slow
motion, soft focus...)
 Guest interviews
 Display credits for the people whom you want to say thanks to
 Menu and chaptered DVD for easy viewing
 Provide 4 DVDs (in Standard Definition 720i) in hard cases
featuring pictures of bride and groom.
 High Definition BluRay DVDs (1080i) can be ordered at extra
cost.
 You can download a demo of a video at:
http://www.troufotos.com/videodemo.htm

SECURING YOUR BOOKING:
A deposit of R3000 is required to secure your booking. This is on a first come, first served
basis, as I reserve dates long in advance. (The deposit will be deducted from your total
package price.)
Wouter de Vos Photography
FNB Cheque Account: 6220 8675 986
Branch code: 251045
(Agreement on next page)

Wouter de Vos Photography
(012)377-0206

083 268 9793 FAX 086 719 6663 whdevos@gmail.com www.troufotos.com

Wedding Date: __________________________

Time Ceremony Starts:______________________

Bride’s Name: __________________________

Groom’s Name: __________________________

Cell _________________________________

Cell ___________________________________

Email ________________________________

Email __________________________________

Ceremony Location: ______________________

Reception Venue:__________________________

Bride’s Mother (Cell) ________________ Bride getting ready at address____________________________

Chosen Option Nr (1-9) ….................................

R..........................

Photo / video shoot of bride's preparation if she does not get ready at the venue:
HD BlueRay Disk of video

R 500

❑

R 150 ❑

AGREEMENT:
1. This agreement contains the entire understanding between Wouter de Vos Photography and the CLIENT. The only way to add or
change this agreement is to do so in writing, signed by all the parties.
2. In the unlikely event that the photographer is injured or becomes too ill to photograph the event, Wouter de Vos Photography will
make every effort to secure a replacement photographer. If the situation should occur and a suitable replacement is not found,
responsibility and liability is limited to the return of all payments received for the event package.
3. Wouter de Vos Photography takes the utmost care with respect to exposure, transportation, and processing of the photos and
video. However, in the unlikely event that equipment / digital files / have been lost, stolen, or destroyed for reasons within or
beyond Wouter de Vos Photography's control, Wouter de Vos Photography liability is limited to the return of all payments received
for the event package.
4. Traveling Costs: 30 km are included in all packages. R3.90 per km, plus toll fees will be added to the final invoice.
5. 8 Hours of video / photo coverage are included on the day of the wedding, the clock starting when the first photos are taken. The
photographer is not available after 23:00. Overtime: R950 per hour above 8 hours of coverage.
6. The photographer does not attend rehearsals or meetings at the venue. Pre-inspection of the venue will be done at the
photographer's discretion.
7. Seating for the photographer and assistant/s must be provided at the reception.
8. The assistants will not be professional photographers but persons / photographers in training.
9. Please be sure that you have the right to reproduce music on your wedding video that is protected by copyright. The CLIENT
takes full and solely responsibility for any copy right infringements regarding this.
10. The security deposits are non-refundable if the wedding becomes canceled for any reason or even if the date is changed.
11. The Photographer does not keep backups of the photo-CD, Video-DVD or BluRay-DVD. It is the client's responsibility to make
the necessary backups immediately.
12. If the photos / albums / video-DVD are not ordered within one year of the wedding date, the new prices of the chosen package
will be applicable to complete the order. If the photos / albums / video-DVD are not ordered within one year of the wedding
date, the photographer will not refund any payments if the stored photo and/or video material got damaged, destroyed or stolen.
13. Payment Schedule: R3000 deposit due at time of signing of agreement. The balance (plus traveling cost) is payable 7 days
before the wedding. If the final balance isn’t received, no services will be rendered on the wedding day, and the first deposit will be
forfeited in such a case.
14. I have read and understood the terms above. I hereby agree to the terms of this agreement.

Signed ______________________ (Client)

Date _______________ ID Number: ____________________________

